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Star Pic-aki-n Chasers. Esneciallv Backfield Men. Have Plaved In-and-O- ut Games This Sease
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ALL-AMERICA- N PICKING
IS TOUGH ASSIGNMENT

fl&

FOR FOOTBALL CHIEFS
ieasen Has Been One of Discouragements for Choosers

of Star Gridiron Players Themas, of Chicago,
Loeks Like Best Fullback Bet

By STOXEy McMNN
fpHE foetbnll picker ij winding n new rlhben en his typewriter
X nnd rending ery printed word in the gridiron oeltitntiti of the newspaper".

This hns been n sroeen of dNcymntRt'iiiriitu for the ilioe.er of stiir pIkkMii
fursucri, Among the ImcUfieM men. there Iiiin heen u tendenc.v

toward the lti nnd out stuff wbleli boekx much

SgJHgWW-V'''gj- H
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for the eliup with the
A. -- A. iiifcigniiieiit.

New don't heieme alnnned, pntlcnt
render. This Is net joins te he n preliminary
te the All -- American siege which will come
Inter.

Hut, apropos of selecting,
de j nu realise hew easily n ehnp nmy he placed
In the bally old dumb-bel- l eln lie urftlccts
te preface miy opinions he mny be nsked te
give b the four siring words, "When I snw
him "

in the ee of the Princeton -- IInrMird nnd
Stat!- - battles, Mill llellenbai'k,

lilm-e- lf ii'i All-Ai- rlrnn halfback In 1S10' and
one of the most popular athletes In the collide
-- et, Indliiitid 1.1s belief that Dwell, the Crim-
son effciflre power, was Just about the bet

STOXEV McLINN of the 10111! season. AlthutiKli
Creeks, a teppy Pcnn lineman In llellenbaek's day; I'.ert Hell, Quaker captain
and coach of recent years, nnd Lwen, Narj Coach and star end, were ninuiiK
Bl( IllU's auditors, we slipped caution the strnlKht-ur- and boldly dei hired
that our llue-buck- cupeme and tituen(Uerable was Jehn Themas, of Chicago

Princeton men who eudearered te step that human ram in Chicago, and
the spectators who saw Themas hurl himself through the massed Tiger defense
and across the ge.il line, sereral ids awu net enlj once, but twice mn
agree that Jehn Themas Is superior te Owen. The Tigers did top Owen's
thrusts at the line, though lie showed them that he 1. ,t triple-thre- man by
running with the ball competently, throwing the forward pas and scoring the
Crimson's three points with a placement beet.

Jehn Themas, en the ether hand, was stone-walle- d li the Ohie State
line last Saturday and it was I'jett, his hacktield mate, who punctured t lie
cneni defense for the two Chi touchdowns. It mnj hare been an off-da- y

ler Themas we all have 'em but even one-ha- lf of the Jehn Themas that
bored p.iths te the ge.il through the Tiger line looked like the one be-- t difdise-rippe- r

in the football weild tedej.

fCMUO hns mnv jamci In ,ay nnd cvrn
In the oniaieii Ihnt mi
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punctunny u ttiami ijnd cemp'ict Jfiiuc ihjiJc the zone
mull find a place for Jehn Theiiiai.
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Line Plunger Needed for Touchdetvns
'A LTIIOUGII we hae openly anil continueul. boosted the forward pn.s ns
XX an offensive ineasutc without which a team is in n sad tix. It Is true
enough that there nlg must be a te di the dotty welk under the
ahndew of the goal pest-- . Imbed, at all stages of the battle, the triple-thre-

must be telegraphed te the tneni).
When we have u "Whoops" Snivel standing behind the line te threw

the oval forward accurate! : a Cliave te run as It Ii the ball or punt, mid a
Grn) nt end te catch n pass or get down under the beets, w(, have the
Offensive threats, which Princeton does possess, tlmt worry the enemy te the
point of do'perntien. All we recpilre is a Meld general te size up the defense
and direct his att.n-- centrurj te the opponents' epei t,itlen.

Hut there comes a time, unless our triple-thre- piny Is scoring touch-
downs, which Is unlikely against stiff opposition, when we will be Hearing the
genl line and the defense will be massed te halt us. Then we nfd a Jehn
Themas we say Jehn Themas because lie will have te fail te de his stutf
mere than once before he will be eliminated from the list of
fullback certainties.

THIS opinion it laed selclu en the n of back ie haie
thin union, 'Ihcie may be tiec en ethir tcanti u he

turpast Jehn Thmnm in An forte, but ue have the reuragc te doubt it.

McGill Perfect at Lateral Passing

THAT MeGlll team which played Syracuse last Saturday bore out our
that an open, passing game, plus power inside the

scoring zone, is pructkally unbeatable. Met Sill, a Canadian team,
brought the Ilugby gunie te the United States. Thty lateral-passe- d the hall
all erer the let ami earned twelve tirst downs, mere than mch pewtrful
elevens as Penn State, Pittsburgh or Nebraska had recorded against the husky
Syracuse lads.

MeOIll was licked yes, slaughtered, by a seere nf :!l!-- They-- lacked the
punch te carry the pigskin ever when it tame te straight football methods.
They also had neglected te perfect a defense able te iepe with the Svracuse
line bucks. But they had learned te handle the old oval and frequently innde
as many as seven lnteral passes befete one of the players found an opening
through which he could dart for a geed gain.

I.nternl pissing is even mete ilmigetcius than forward passing, for a
fumble or interception means a touchdown for the enemy nearly every time.
But the newspaper accounts fall te report a serious fumble by the Canadians,

e sure were they at handling the bull. Any tirst-elas- s back or end nmy
become equally proficient m pa-si- and catching an inflated pigskin if he hwilling te practice assiduously, winter nnd summer.

'TIILX tcifA emc defrnme trerk, tnme len'jthy ferirnni pniicn and
n Jehn 7'Aeni'M fe jibinnc through the line or slant off tackle--uc- ll,

briny en your champion uhn nicer at the patting geme.

Kaw Due Thanksgiving Day

ANENT backfield headline, Phllndelphlatis are hoping that ("ill Doble
the sensational IMdle Kaw te Franklin Field in ;am-u- p sh.ipe for

the Penn-Cernc- ll engagement Thanksgiving Day. Kaw, according te news-
paper reports, sniggers at superstition by wearing the Ne. IM en his jirey.
A New Yerk writer declures that in every play of the game Inst Saturday,
irhen the Ithncnns heat Dartmouth, the large "l!!" was in the immidiate
Tlclnlty nf the hull. Indeed, Kuvv must have been of his team
en attack nnd searcelv less than that en defcne.

Kuvv fullbackui fet Walter Camp's last year and he Is n
tviz. And then, we watched u right smart young warrior put yard marks
behind him In the 1'aie Bowl we te PnrMn, of Iowa, a triple-thre-

man. Anether lad who dnip-klik- inns through a broken field nnd forward
pnsses expertly Is Covington, Centie charter H Is a competent field gen-ra- l,

as well,

GEORGE SiULlilV.W, uhe gees in and re'ct a touehdeun
unaided ahen 'enn medt one badly, unuld be one of the

firtt-ttrin- g lackt of the year if he uerc a ulren'i defensive player.
But Sully it a tpecialut- - a threat man uhe tent in te bolster the
attack. At that, he might deiclep dcfriimxc strength if Ileisman
required that front htm,

Magec a Leading Frei'-Siving- er

FIS true that the Powelton Apartment Delmuns Society, idiom which
Isnmlnger wiete n piece, decided that Dede Paskert, formerly a

Phil, was the leader among defensive outfielders. Absolutely, Mr (inllngher!
But n charter member of the p, A. D S. did net receive the credit due him;
probably for the reason that "present company Is suspected."

Granted that Dodey Paskeit was the dtfuislve king, did the plilllUs ever
hire a player who was mere welcome at the plate in a pinch tliiin Sherry
Magee? He wns the type of batsman, always sinking fear Inte
the heart of a pitcher. And when lie smacked the old apple, u traveled
Somewhere. They did net slug half a hundred homers and .400 butting
averages when Sheny was a National Leaguer, Had they done se, he might
Bet have bien the leader in the average list

Magee did net swing u wicked club for nn average. He loved te bat; te
get that thrill which came with ii solid rap, following a free swing. At that,
he led the National League batsmen In 1U10 with an average of ,.ril. And
7011 can gamble that practically every one of his hits followed a rover-cuffin- g

swing.

Tf.17' Magee uns a gieat battman, and ttill t'i our, u rtvidrnvtrd
his ,3'7 average in the American Association last season,

hooking hackuard from eight ie fifteen ycart, ce repeat that in a
pinch it inn Sluiry Uagce hi liked most te ttep up there and takt
a real cut at .the bast ball.

Mantell Has Marvelous Reach

wHEN Frankle Mantell, Canadinii welterweight champion, added the
Heuthern welter title te his list, he Yeung Wallace in a Beau

ment, Tex., ring, Mantell Is Mm ire In his desire te meet Mickey Walker,
and because bis undo and munagei. Bedy Shaffer, Is an old pal, we would
like te have the bout arranged there Is mere kick te the pugilistic stuff
When you are rooting for a pal or u pal's nephew.

Shaffer's latest letter about Mantell incleses a news clipping which glvea
the boxer's reach ns seventy-eigh- t inches. The lad is only five feet aeren
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tall. Jack Demnsey. six feet one Incii, lias a reach 01 seventy-nin- e

1, ens Inch mere than that of Mantell. Tbe Bloemiburg welter's reach
IBf Same as taai 01 MTpwmm, who iibuvs aim ni vivtvh
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SAILOR FREEDMAN

BATTER LOUGHLIN

Referee Halts One-Side- d Beut
in Fourth te Save Beth-

lehem Boxer

FITZ WINS BEST BATTLE

By LOUIS H. .IAIFK
SAII.OU FRKKDMAX put the

in K. O. T.eughlln. thus
making a successful welterweight debut I

in Philadelphia nt the Dlvnipli Inst
night. Prank O'Brien stepped the bout
In the font tli round nt u time when
I.eughlln wns badly beaten nnd battered.
as well as en the nnte of lielntr nut te
sleep. '

Leugliiln was bleeding from mouth
and nee. eye and ear. and. all In nil, i
ee nnve mane n geed meciei ler
the Battle of Verdun. Tntterlnc nrennd
till, Title Ivlfll V.,l,1 tMA. .til,.?..- - I. AH... .... i,.... ,ri,imi, IJlllll(t IIC ll " ,

rifle left nnd fJht hand punches te
head nnd body. O'Brien stepped In after
two minutes and fertv-nln- e seconds of
the fourth frani" nnd mvr tbe crowd
the "geed night" signal.

It was Preedninn's bout fieni the
'opening gong. I.eughlln did net have a
I chance, nnd he wns vlrtunliv cut te

ribbons when the end came. While
Knockout, or rather Knoikecleut.

'

I.eughlln tried hard te get ever a right -

hnnder, he wns entirely toe slew, nnd
Prepicillin had no trouble eluding the
wiki stnnsnea or the Seuth Bctnlcnein
fistmnn.

i'reedmnn dropped Lnughlin in the
very first round, but the latter was,
net hurt and he jumped te his feet in
a jiffy. Thereafter It wns only a '

matter of hew long I.eughlln could ,

stand up before the gnff of the sailor,
ninl none of the fnns was disappointed
when O'Brien hal'ed the uneven con-
test It was toe much like a macaer. ,

.s eariy as tne second round ring
ide fnns yelled "Step it!"

Bone Slews Up
The semi-fin- was a New Jersev ,

battle with Jee Bone fr.ving te bring'
victory te Trenten, nil of which he
failed te de because Willie Herman
c'ime through with a rally in the last
few rounds nnd went back te Paterson
with the spoils.

lteiie went off Inte an early lead. He'
showed lets of speed nnd clever boxing, j

but lacked the punch. Jee carried the
first leiind. The second was even. Then
the Trenten lad showed te ndvnntage In
he third unci fourth. I

However. Paterson get into the run- - '

mug in the fifth, and from then until
the tiiuil tini.Ie of the gong it w.-- Her- -

man's bout.
The Ilcne-llerma- n contest really was

in clever exhibition, but it seemed siae- -
what slew nf er the sn.
fen put en by two well-know- n reck'em
and siH'k'em citizens of this eity, who
answer te the names of White l'iu- -

jgirald and Danny Bedgers.
' Several weeks nge Bedgers handed
Whitey a severe trimming, hut last
night It was different. Fltz displayed

,a vicious body attack and drove a let
i of hefty wallops te Jeseph'', mid- -

se'tien. The Whitey boy was the win- -

M r at the finish.
Bedgers ftoed up well under .the lam-busti-

nnd lie fought back u ml, trying
his utmost until the last ditch te tun,
the tide of defeat, hut Flu had en his
winning gloves nnd 1 c breezed through
with plenty te bfure.
Blah! Blah!

Allentevvn Dundee, substituting for
Willie Haimen, nnd Mike Schult. wcie
about even up In their ery geed exhi
bitien of hew net te bev. It w.is ,i
dispensing mutch and the ceiite,tat,ts
were handed the r.izz.

ler ns they sav in Knglnnd. the il

bexeis were "handed the bird."
Nobody seemed te caie who was the
witinei, tin fans having voted that tliev
were In the ring exactly eight round).
ten long.

T iiighey Murray and (Jenrge Slddenx
enti rtnined ench ether and the crowd

fur eight i en nils, which were rather
rough for the be.ers and Interesting for
the fans, with Slddens showing te
advuntnge by n shade.

DEMPSEY TO MAKE DEBUT
AS WELTER AT ARENA

Te Meet Curry In Beut at Chest-
nut Street Club

Kddie Dcmpsey, who has gained
weight in the Inst few weeks, will
make his welterweight debut Thursday
night nt Willus Brltt's new Chestnut
Street Arena, Fifteenth and Chestnut
streets. Dcmpsey is booked te meet
Willie. Curry, of Seuth Philadelnhln.
in the front pnrt of n double weltir- -

weight wind-u-

In the final bout en the program Sam
P.lackirtten will hook up with .Ine Bush,
This pair of welterweights met nt the
Ice Palace last season unci they Mtng'Ml
one of the most ferocious contests seen
during the yenr.

Demrsey, Curry, Blncklsten and
Bush make up n quartet of the hem

.?''" Atlantic
At .1

kins will pair off with Prnnkie Donahue
ana .nmmy jitikks win tncuie Andr
Mnrtell.

Basketball Statistics

Can-den-

Trenten.
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.lllnrii
Headlnr ' 8 210a 4

SCIIKHUI.K THIS HKRK
cTnnlght-IM-.lladt-

phla Ja,p. A,nte
trenten at

-- Coatenlllo at I'hIUdelchi.Friday fleidlnu at Trfnten
Atlantic f'ltv t Heading

Last Night's Results
Eael'rn I.eaue ("eateewlU "aifn perlnda) ramen,
Calhiille Alnatwir I.aueSlnnahan 13. Archtlahen rtjan :f0 fit 'nVn

Cliurth heajuc -
3I; tnjen 23. Chrl.t Church 4 a oiiVev

M ennui Ainir 11 ni Pln,hrn'

I'rlellicrser. run Ik
I'etar'a 111, Rl Henry M

HI I'etjre Jlcteriua, se st JInrya lie.eervea,
Weel lUjHailelphia Ianue men- -

3'l 14
ShrtmretU Una Hub i', f,i i.uka "n
1 N .SucUI. JNawdenA a , is

Baird Decision
5'5W."'I N'evl i:ail Ilalrdour mraj Mara

bout at Kalrriieunt i? tub,
rriem. In final Krankle Cenl-Rf- i.

reiind.
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Win Third Straight In Turning
Back Camden in Twe

Extra Periods

CAMPBELL TIED THE SCORE

By WILLIAM S. DALLAS
COATKSVIIiLK'S representatives

Basketball League
maintained a 1.1100 percentage en the
lieine fleer by turning back the Camden
Skeeters. te I'll,, In a gnnie tlmt

two extra periods te settle be-

fore the winner wns determined. As a,
result they are new in the select tirst
division. i

(Joing Inte extra periods would net
hare been necessary had net I.eu
Sug'irntun run with the ball In scoring
a ueid ge.il in second nan. ine
two points were tossed out by Beferec
Il.ierrel nnd a foul awarded Camden.

The Skeeter guards put a sterling
defense nnd net ii field goal was scored
bv the Coatesville forwards. Cilasce and
Siigatiniin, who up last night had
counted every game, The big noises
were Bey Steele nnd Beb (Iriebe.
Pinynl Ivich Other

These nun opposed te neli
ethe- -. Hey secured live of
six tosses and (!rlehp cashed in with
four the diiilble-dtcke- made by
.1 .... t ..... I... -- ..It..

i I lie v u i r. ui ut' r.fiM si en that.. - . t i t i... .i...HIP ill? iu lUt'H iuimh uv um n:iniu uu-
etlser nine nun In action wcie few an I

fur bclwteu.
The scoring In the first half favored

the Ce.ifs. Whin the he'd sent the teams
te the dressing 100m the interim the
home team was in the lead, 11 te
Seven of these points weie by the foul
goal route, nnd two were field tosses.
one by Itlplcy nnd the ether by (Jrlelie.

Thci home team continued well ahead
until luwr the finish of tile game, when
the Skeeters began drop a few
points. A foul with n held toss by
Hey Steele brought the teams but 11

'point nwny, and iust hefeie the
sounded "Soup" Campbell was fouled.

, He mad" geed, with the seme 'JO all
the game vent into cjitrn periods.
One Feul In First Extra

The players did net give each ether
n chance te mew In the nrst extra
period nnd nftir fire minutes' play the
totals were again tied at 21.

lien lice sci mm I'Aiia iirwwu i.u
Bev Steele counted bin fifth goal and
with two fouls boosted the Skeeters
2.". but the were dropping in the

and moved te 25-2-

Blelile Dieghan then tcercd 11 two-point-

.1 pnss from Hugnrmnn ruid
this virtually wen game, although
f a eh side made several free throws later.
The final score was 20.

The field tosses for both sides were
six npbee, secured nnd
Cnmpell one for Cumden. Fer ('nates-vill- e

(Jrlehe registered four, while Blp-le- v

nnd Btehie Dieghan get one apiece
B'lcbte Dicehnn played n wonderful
iriiinn find save Delill n shutout. At

,inT!ne1amllh1iV,nvt',,Xnrf en

bright four out of five chances.Johnny White, n Seuth Philadelphia
walleper, will appear In the main pre- - Change nt Shere

e',l,0"'nt will he Sammy when travels te City
Heff. ether numbers LVhlle 1 .1,. 'tmi. will meet n neon.
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Cress meet

Jackeen I New Orleena
team opponent Kid

Miller nt
City te secure revenge ten

defeat nt the Rese
In a nielli. will line

center ; Friedman and Ilrcnnnn,
Trautvvelii and b

the extras.
("King")

The ("King")
the former basketball

.vlhiriiiiriiui. Mex.. was
'n.llJ. .I" basketball world with

Auditor of TrelRhi Traffic 1) B' ' regret. .
11 7. , Hredv from his

Ht

If.
Church

'

in old Hay Hall In te the
De team In the Philadelphia

tlienoe nut te Heiitbslde, of
1'ltti.burgh. then te De Nerl nnd
.lustier, it enn be said that one of the

plnjr rs that ever a

"" Gamee Tiki litis passed nvvny,.,," , '',n " t0 JW for'
Fre.1 In was able

va. Flrat uutch. """"nein , M , ., ( n,rr,j u,)r WOs the,
ll0.OaArn'"nn fcen.ln.inn .'"shutout Ill doing SO WOS
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unl- -

cinv ami lie played
net miigh-heiiH- e in blunkliig stars.

llradj was n victim or vvuite
mid hns in health for

a years. He is by
a and one child and was
six years age.
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A WORD TO THE WISfi

All-Scholas- tic

Grid Candidate
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BUTLER
A who has a promi-

nent part in the St.
Piep season se successful is Jehn
bet or known nt He plays
center. '

Sehnnche, the Pcnn leader, is
a man the same position, but
when tlie fwe tennis met last
afteinoeii, the nnd (Irny cap
tain outplayed lii.s opponent.

Last year Butler wan picked net
only ns tiie best player In the city, but
out of nil the high schools and prep in-

stitutions in the he was .se-
lls ted by a Pittsburgh writer an the
peer of ull the schoolboy

Butler has heen three
seasons. In his first try for the

ami Cray eleven when Bill
was head of the team he acted ns

a sub. This was 11)20.
When Miller took of

the eleven ut the atari of the l'.i2l
son, lie Immediately saw prespects: in

He was immidentely placed In
the berth and bus nil that
Miller evpected of him ever since.

Butler wns elected of the
team this year, and lias been nn in- -
spiriM, louder. is years
old ami tips senles nt lTe
He stand, Hi,,. fect ten Butlr
graduates next June.

The

Scraps About Scrappers
MlUlim Ilavtn will Hep Inte (ltl(

mm. light us a promoter tuntuht. wlih III!
II ih 111 itthmnlcer. when ill TwiMich
Ctniiin Al'ilfllB CI lb helds It Inlilul henr
mi iwmu jid.11, ine mnii-ui- J w.11 de be.
iHperi c'uilUy ile MHrku. an Invader tremana Hunk et

In tbe semi Jimmy Mullen will fuce
Jlmms Mave und prellmci ura la tie Juhnnv
Miunn.ni e. Willie Clark, Yeuiik Chuney
luti .M.irlne.

Kid Wolf, of thin city is tn met Nate
Cnn analn 'Ihy have l'na buut ut Ilaltlmere it.

A utltrruflght niBteti beten Danny
Oenlnn ani Temmy delclen win bv the wind-u- p

At the C.imbrla Krlday ntxht, Hml
MII be led. IJarcy s. Ueeriii l(usll. I'm.

limn Yeimk MulllKan v. Jehnnv
Jei imrlu is. Johnny Duvan and KlU Achevs Jimmv Hubert.

Tne of the most besere In
rhlln Wphla will meet night atth Illjeu when jg oppeeea JeellreHi) Otlier beute are te he I'rnnlile
Kreracr ve Oeerc Tulley and Teune Tend-le- ,-

vb Nate Segal.

IVeli Mnrtln. Cheiter mlldlfit'lght. will
held a dance In Chetter

night. Several Philadelphia bexera
will ivtiend,

Ceetrr bu from the
have decidfil te have who nre aetith In Uat defeated Charier
In ,,e gr.me every tinm the, are

; nl.d tiU??",,upen ns n icsijll have released
rrnnels HlUggy and Ra, bout, with Jack Darcy at

111 ii.eir olace mnnngor-playe- r 'Dec" acheduled iMt night. n peat- -
pentd until next night.

Newman has signed ( lilcKin 1

lin will pair off at forward with , Mentrecil h been .signed f0r
and In the backfield will be Hay- - pout Tih Jee nurman. of c'hicage. They

mend who will with m at DetreltJJjcember 7
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COLUMBUS GIRLS

FIVE WINS EASILY

Daughters Turn Back Exide
Basketballers by One-

sided 56-- 6 Score

MISS CONWAY IS THE STAR

The Daughters of Columbus opened
their basketball season with n ene-
sided victory ever the Elde ('iris last
evening, the final score rending fifl te 0.

A geed crowd wns en hand nt K. of
C. Ilnll te cheer the girls te victory In
their tirst game of the year, and every-
one of the spectators was anxious te
compare the present five with the ag-

gregation that swept te a title Inst
winter.

Only one change lias been made In
the rcrular team, nnd thin is the addi
tien et Jim ..inry uenway te the line-
up.

Miss Conway Is playing nt fervvnid
along with Miss Ludlow, 11 veteran of
last yenr, and nt center is Miss Nell
Doiincliey, who is captain of this year's
five. Tlie guiiru positions are tnkrn
care of by Miss Adams mid Mrs. Car-raeh- a,

both veterans at the game, and
tills comblnetion leeks even better than
the team that wen the Eastern title.

When you're won-
deringwhich radio
set te buy, remem-
ber that De Ferest
invented the vac-
uum tube,without
which present-da- y

radio would be
still a dream Nat-
urally it is De Fer-
est Radiophones
which give the
greatest satisfac-
tion Ge te your
De Ferest dealer
today and let him
tell you why

"ftW
D fartst Badle Tel. ft Tel. Ce,,Jeriey City. N.J,

AO-te- rf "QUIXET'PerLU.
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Pure
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AthUtic
Goods

Hew Dees It Strike Yeu?
Break Against Penn

SchaefTer's Confidence

Andrew Lang's Death

By ,

THE OBSERVER

1

rniIB imKAK" In n nature of n beuneewns against Penn In the Pitt gnm
--L A few Inches which separated the .whirling pigskin from an outstretched

hand represented the distance between victory nnd defeat,
The oval was loose In the Held of twenty-tw- o "ball hounds." Fumbled h

a Panthers It was retrieved by n Panther, but it passed just an Inch or se from
the tips of Puss Miller's eager fingers.

Tex Hemer punted te Jeck Andersen at. mldfleld. , The Pitt back catukt
the ball, grasped It In his right arm and was off toward the goal line. j.
advanced a chalk mark nnd then was tackled se hard that the ball was jolted
out of his arm.

The oval flew straight In the direction of Captain Miller, coming up tui
with the rest of the pack. Then It struck, the ground. A baseball bounce
would hme sent It right Inte Poss' hands, hut It hit en end nnd Miller's linger,
missed It by n Piiuill margin. It bounced ngaln, and then Bowser, the big pjt
center, covered it with his huge frame.

What dreams were shattered by that mean bounce! There was no eno
In front of Miller. He would have been away for n touchdown without losing
a stride In catching the ball. Instead, lloweer recovered and Pitt inarched.
en for Its touchdown.

An Inch closer nnd Poss Miller nnd bis mates would have accemplinhtd
what seven ether Pcnn teams have failed to de beat Pittsburgh,

PENN had scored first, the whole complexion of the game wouldP have been changed. In this case It Is net lutely that the Panther.
would have been able te score their touchdown, ' Penn would have
had mere confidence, enough te offset seven years or failure.

e

The Confidence of Jake Sclutefer
of the world's greutest billiard players started their struggle for theSIX title lest night in New Yerk. Yeung Jake Schaefer, the cham.

plen. is the favorite.
There nrc two factors, aside from his playing skill, that make Schaefer

the favorite. They nre confidence nnd courage.
Last winter Schncfcr gave an exhibition at Alllnger's. It was a month

or prier te his second match with Willie Heppe. He was asked hew hi
felt about it.

"I'll beat him," he replied, "I have done It before nnd I enn de It again.'1
And it wns no ever-size- d head that prompted lilm. He wild It mere 'ui

a matter of fact than n prediction. He did bent him.
It makes no difference te Schaefer If he Is facing Heppe or a tblrl.

rater. His attitude- it one of complete mastery of self and opponent.
It may be difficult for some te tee what pert courage con play In a billiard

match where there is no physical contact nnd, no drain en muscular energy. But
there Is a nerve and mental strain. ' '

There nre many players who lese heart when the opposition rushes out te
n commanding lead, nnd there nre ethers who can make sensational high runs la
practice when there ure no peering eyes banking the sides of the tnble, but who
i,ruc!. inlscnibly In public competition.

YOUNG JAKK belongs te neither clai.a Ills nerves are unshaken
opponent's long run, and lie rises rather than fall. In com-

petition. He may, be beaten. If he Is, the difference will be playing
merit.

e

Pcnn nnd the Spert World Mount '

ei"rjH MADE a brave fight ngnlnst death nnd wns courageous te the end.ll UN example In life and in illness wns an Inspiration te his fellow
Undents."

What liner tribute can be paid man than these wnrdi of Dr. Pennlinan,
noting provost of the University of Pennsylvania, framed by his emotion err
the death of Andrew I.nng, freshman football here?

I.nng suffered his fatal Injury en the sport field in n gntne ngnlnst
Academy, nnd enemies of foetbnll will point te the unfortunate acc-

ident nnd condemn the game as brutel and bnrbnrlc.
Yet fatalities In football are few fewer by far In u year thnn these caused

in n day by reckless automobile drivers.
Nothing that Pennsylvania men de or sny enn compensate the broken-

hearted parents of the boy. Their grief has sapped their energy, destrejed
their drenms nnd mnde their lives dreary nnd drab.

If any one has a right te pretest against football that right Is theirs,
"jut they accept their fate and express thanks for the efforts gladly but valnlj
made te the life of their son. Ne word et condemnation.
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